HOW'D YOU LIKE TO BE MY DADDY

WORDS BY
JOE YOUNG & SAM M LEWIS

MUSIC BY
TED SNYDER

AS SUNG BY THE FARBER GIRLS
LEE & J.J. STUDENTS' MUSICAL PRODUCTION "SINBAD" AT THE WINTER GARDEN NEW YORK
How'd You Like To Be My Daddy?

Words by
SAM M. LEWIS
& JOE YOUNG.

Moderato.

Music by
TED SNYDER.

Every-bod-y loves a dad-dy,
If you please your lit-tle ba-by,

A good-y, good-y, good-y dad,
You'll never see your ba-by cry.

They al-ways look up to their dad-dy,
And if you tease your lit-tle ba-by,

Because their dad-dy makes them glad.
I know some dad-dies who give ba-bies can-dy by the

Then you can kiss yourself good-bye.
You know that ba-bies al-ways get what they start cry-ing

jar,
And I know dad-dies who give ba-bies great big mo-tor cars.

for,
And I cry like a ba-by, on-ly just a lit-tle more.
Chorus.

How'd you like to be my daddy? How'd you like to hear me shout?

"Ta-ta, my da-da, da-da," when you go out. How'd you like a little angel, to stand by your side and make you glad?

"Kootely koo!" Like little babies do, I want a kiss from you.

1. How'd you like to be my dad? How'd you like to be my dad?

2. How'd you like to be my dad? How'd you like to be my dad?
WEDDING BELLS
Will You Ever Ring For Me

Words by
SAM M. LEWIS & JOE YOUNG

Music by
JEAN SCHWARTZ

Chorus, a little slower.

Wedding bells, Will you ever ring for me? I love to hear your jingle,

Wedding bells, Tell me with your melody, how long must I stay single?

Most every day, the church bells are pealing, not far away, I see a dance beating.
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